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PE STUDENTS

IN SOCIAL WORK

Nearly 300 Undergraduates En-

gaged in Various Activities
Throughout Philadelphia

NEW RECORD ESTABLISHED

Nrarlj :ifl(l I'nlv'prslt.v of l'rmii-ranl- a

Htmlrnt me inciiRnl In nc!nl
service work in vnrioiH I'lilliulripliin
localities, I'piin ineti arc iittrmpttiiR
tojilel 111 (Iip elpveleipiiirnt of tlioiiMineli
of persons bj vnrious nn v le ete,

to tlip first monthly report of Sec-
retary Dnnn 0. How, of the ('liiktlnii
Axoclntion.

A now record is lieiii rstublMiril
this .venr liv tin inelerRrneliintes, ne
cording to Mr. How.

"Thr numbpr cnRiiRpd in tlds work
far exceeds those of nny otlur jrnr."
mijr Sir. How. "Not onlv an tlip
nreels at the rnivorsity Spttlrnipnt
House, Twenty-sixt- h and Lombaid
streets, being met, but iceiiicsts for

helpers linve been uiniing in from
many social orKanl7iitions In the eltj ,

nel nlreaclv a large number of men
have been sent out.

"Other men are being enlisted and
placed overj ilaj , nnd it is the hope of
the social service committee, headed 1

Stanley Stady, n Wharton senior, to
have more than .100 men at work before
the college year is half oer."

Three I'enn freshmen are doing pio-
neer boys' work In an Italian colony
at Klxtj fifth and Unverfoicl avenue,
and four others have taken chargp of a
giouji of fifty probation bojs, who are
required to report to their probation
officer everv Monday night. Still othpr
men arc directing the activities of a
Polish men's club on Wcdnesdax night
and teaching the same group Ilnglish
and civics on two vvoeUeliiv evenings.

The iu6titutions at which the y

men are1 lepding a hand include
the following:

University Spttlenipnt House. --fiOl
Lombard street; ('oliege Settlement, 4.TI
Christian street; Northern l.ieieities.
Sixth and Noble streets; Methodist
Temnle. Fifth nnd Spring (iarden
Btrects; Library LcagtiP, Thirteenth
and Locust streets: Southwark Neigh
borhood House, 101 Hllsworth street:
Friends' Neighborhood Ouild, Fourth
and Green streets; Second I'resbvterian
Church. Sxt.v -- fourth street nnd Hav
crford avenue; Neighborhood Center,
48 Unlnhridce street: Ilranch House
College Settlement, Front and Lombard
streets; Settlement of Music School,
43,' Queen street; St. Paul's Italian
Church and Central Y. M. C. A.

The work done by these scores of
volunteers covers a wide field-o- f activ
ity. Including the leading of bojs
clubs, directing g.vmnasium classes,
teaching Lnglish nnd civics to foreign
workingm.cn. instructing bovS in manual
training. vvirelos teiegraphj. tele-
phone and sign painting, piovlding en-

tertainments and promoting thrift.

HOSPITAL COAL ASTRAY

Negro Driver Accused of Selling Fuel
and Retaining Money

i din Valentine, n uegro driver.
Nineteenth stieet near Catharine, was
held in S.'OO bail todnv bj Magistrate
Tlaker on a elinrge of lairenv of two
tons of coal which he is said to have
delivered at an address other than that
dlven him, nud kept the money.

His emplo.ver, Michael Mnthau, 10!
Washington avenue, had given orders
that Valentine deliver two tons of coal
to St. Agnes Hospital. Later, Mathan
testified he discovered Valentine deliver-- '
lug the coal at a South Eighteenth
atieet address. Patrolman Wells, of the
Nineteenth unit Fitzwater streets sta-
tion, arrested Valentine at Twentieth
street and Washington nventie.
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Teachers Meet at Shore
Trenton. Nov. 1".. Programs for

teachers institutes in Atlantic and
Mercer counties Thtusda.v and Fridav
of this week are announced hj the
State Department of Public Instruc-
tion. The Atlantic county insti-
tute will start todav nnd will be
continued through I'rielnj in the high
school building in Atlantic Citj. The
Meicer cnimtv "institute will be con-
ducted in the .Junior High School
building on Friel.ij. Coincident with
the publication of these progiams it
uns announced that the annual meet-
ing of the New Jersej State Teachers'
Association be conducted in Atlantic
Citj December .2!) to ,"I, inclusive.
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LOW IN PLA Y
BY HIGH SCHOOL

Miss Betty Garde, 14 Years

Old, Dramatizes 'Better-ting- -

lish Week' and Will Present
Playlet Tomorrow

Cast Includes Judge Purity, In
Tivins, Dr. Syntax, III Usage,

Eloquence, Double Negative
and Court-Crie- r Diction

ShvihiIs have Molded. puiits ImvV

protested and pedagogues have pleached
nguiust the e m lent Use of slang iluling
"Itetter Knglish Week." nn eninest ef

foit to flee the common tongue fiom
tin colloquialisms Hint frcipient use
linall.v mold into the cver.v-da- v speech
of the tuition.

Hut it has lemnined for Miss lleltv
(iniile, a fouitpcli vein old sop'ioinoic
at Hip West Philadelphia High School,
to hud n pioneer method of making the
pmtcsts count simpl.v b.v ilniiuntbiug
the entile campaign.

She has sue e cedes! in weaving a ser-
mon nnd a protest Into a captivating
plii) let. "Lnglish Iingiingi Tilumph-plavle- t.

"HnglHi Language Trium-
phant" Is the title wliic li the pluv
wright has bestowed upon her woik.
nnd slip modestly calls it nn "nllcgoiical
fantasv In one net "

Hindi of the parts of speech has been
ciothcel with human endow iiient. nnd
everv principle and woul that aits ns a
handmaiden to slang is also given per-
sonality in the sbnpe of the plaj let's
villains.

Itut even keener and equallv capti-
vating as tllP lilips of Hip phivlpt is the
plot ns outlined in the author's own
preface.

"Knglish Language a Fair Maiden"
" 'Hnglish Language,' it icnels, "is a

fail maiden, who is languishing utielei
the lepeated assaults of 'Slang,' 'Affec
tation' and 'Carelessness, alias 'Slnppv
Speech' a tiio of dcspeiudoes who
have been brought to the bar of justice
in the court of 'Judge Puiit.v,' a wise
and upright judge, b.v 'Itettei Speech
Campaign,' a fine, chivnlious voutli.
who is acting ns counsel for T.nglish
Language.' and has as his opponent
'111 Csnge," a rough and tiiekv cum
selor, who is depending upon winning
his case chiefly through the tcstiiiiemj
of his clients it lid the star witnesses:
'In Twins,' 'Double Negative,' whose
utterances, however, counsel for the
pluiiitift will seek to discredit b.v put
tine on the stand the faithful practi
tioners, 'Doctor Sjntnx,' together with
'Eloquence, Literature and Song,' faith
fill friends of 'Knglish Language,' the
.fustic c of whose case will he decided
bv n Jurv. tiied and true, consisting of
Aiticle. 'Adverb, Adjective. Noun,

'Preposition,' 'Pronoun,' 'Conjunction,'
'Verb.' 'Plunse,' 'Clause.' 'Participle'
anil 'Sentence,' the latter of whom is
foreman."

The "In Twins" Testlfj
Itriglit bits are scattered thioiighoiit

the tct, and the "In Twins" tstifj ns
follows, when asked who thej are:

"It'r'ie (7ir 'In 'Vim
HV'ic the ihicf tins
Of thoic trhosc siiicth ti lazy'
11V go fumbltu'
W'onh mid .itiniiblin'
Ami trr ict the jimish crazy.
I'm no
And I'm III!

'iciiiAiVi sinlei hk ioii mil arc
UVir the 'ln Ttnni, '
And no our trim
Our lotc irlin soiinth n '17'."
Miss (inrelc not onlj wiote the pluy-le- t,

but she ni ranged the cast of char-aetet- s,

and is ellrccting the lehcnrsals,
The production will be given tomoriow
at morning assembly in the high school
auditorium mill will be sponsored by
Miss Mnrv (J. Andersen.

The cast of characters follows: Eng-
lish Language, Miss Isabed McCauglinn;
.liidgc Purit.v, Miss Hetty Crowell;
Hctter Speech Campaign, Miss Hetty
dm de; Hniliff, Miss Esther .Mesne;
Court Crier Diction. Miss Kuth
Sluiver; Slang, Miss Florence Wessel ;

Affectation, Miss Kuth Ktirroughs; 'In
Twins, the Misses Mildred Walker and

VIKTAI. VVKXTIIKK STKII Kl'.llL'CES
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IDEAL CO.
I Went Walnut Inp and Sarnh

trrft. flrrmimtown.
I'hone (ifrmuntoun 147i

The Highest Class Talking Machine
in the World

IMSTRUMENTOrQUALJ-nrcs-

QfltiLXfiX
CLEAR AS A BELL C -

A phonograph made for
those who demand the best

onora

--C0AL$7-00-

ET YOUR plans for
include the

o o n or a. Let the
Sonora fill all your desire for
music; as this machine so
beautifully and so efficiently

can.

While the total Sonora out-

put is large the demand is
correspondingly great. And
while this augurs a shortage,
in some ways as acute as for- -

7mer years, there is still hope.
This opportunity for you to be the possessor of a
Sonora before Christmas is best in the
COMPLETE stocks that characterize The Sonpra
Shop:

$50.00 to $1,000.00

She

Christmas

expressed

jptop
The Elite Phonograph Company, Inc.

1311 Walnut Street
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SLiVG ZXEALT
YOUNG GIRL

especially
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miss iti'rrv (LKi)i;

Miug.net McIIenrj ; Doctor Snvtnx,
Miss Kiitheilne (ioepp; III Usage, Miss
Nouiin Ituinlierger; Double Negative,
Miss (iinic Suinlneis; Elcepienee, Miss
Kuth Cilbci't; Llteintiire, Miss Anna
Shnion: and Song, Miss Louise Hoiiier.

RED CROSS CALL EXTENDED

Chairman for District Says Limit
Will Be Saturday Midnight

Women workers in the Keel Cross
rollcnll willeontiniip their cffoTTs until
Snturdiv midnight. Feu mission feu this
extension of the campaign was ginnted
liv Mis. John ihninnaii of
the lnllcnll feu the Southeastern Penn-svlvan-

ilistiiet, following the example
of New Yolk and other cities

Mrs. (ilinhcl Fisher, lender in the
Eighth wind, has doubled her iiiotn
of 2J,"() iiniiiheis, which will make her
eollections lotnl about SI'iOO.

Dtlier notnble nc c have been le
polled
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Charge Customers
Purchases itinnV from

now on tilt. December 31
may be paid for January
1, J 020. Billi will be Ten-
dered December 1st a3
usual so that items may be
checked.

Animal

Snorts Model of
Nairn al Muskrat, M9.50

Coat of Fine
Australian Seal, 1.19.50

Scarf of
Manchurian Wolf, 19.50

Kiddies' Set,
Taupe Moufflon, 12.50

KINDLER-HAMMAN- N

RECITAL SUCCESSFUL

Fine Performances of Cello and

Piano Music Given Last Eve-

ning at Withorspoon Hall

In spite of the rnlnv evening n large
crowd assembled In Witliersponn Hall
Inst evening to lienr the cello and piano
recital of Hans Klndler nnd Ellis Clark
Hnnimnnii. No one was ellsapolnteel,
for In every wav it was one of the best
recitals Hint this pair of talented mu-
sicians has vet given. The program
was well balanced, diversified and not
too long .Mr. Klndler anil Mi. Ham-innn- n

plnved two sonatas, one by n

nnd the other a comparatively
little known work bv Itnrllmnnn, the
composer of the well known Sym-
phonic Variations for cello and orches.-tia-.

Each performer also nppcareel on
n solo group.

The piogrnm begnn with the Hee- -

thoven sonata In A major. Op. 00, onp
of flip glnnt works for Hip cello and
plnno. It wns pla.ved by Messrs. Kltiel-Ic- r

and Hninmniiii with n stilct fidelity
not only to the text, but also to the
sprit In which it was composed. The
balance of the instruments wns ner- -

feet nt all limes, the (onp of both was
very beautiful, and each defence! to
the other in the purely solo pnssages in
n innnner that indicated long anil care-
ful study of the great composition.

After tin sonata, Mr. Hninmnnn,
who is henrel ns a soloist far too in-
frequently, plaved three numbers from
Chopin, the Prelude Op. US. No. 21. the
Etude Op. li.". No. 1, and the n

Iterceuse. The last niimbei of
the group wns the "Dims les ltols" of
LIst. He wns nt his best in the two
last nunibpis, showing a tlupiit nnd
smooth techniqiip anil much grace ami
refinement In the delicate orii.imenta
tion of the Iterceuse. He wns obliged
to lespond mnnj times to enthusiastic
applause, and finnllv pla.ved the
Witches' Dance of MncDowell.

Mr. Kineller's solo group consisted
of n Largo bj Chopin, a Serenade,
imrtl.v Spanish nnd partly Oriental in
character, bv (ilaoiinnw, n Crnelle Song,
by Leo Ornstein nrrnnged bv Mr.
Mueller himself, nnd the brilliant "At
the' Fountain,", bv Davidoff. These
were nil hnplv plnved. witli an ex
quisitc tone nnd facile technique of the

m

:,
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left hand. The iiiiiii. 1 HELD ON GAMBLING CHARGE
her was n huge success, and Mr Kind
Icr was obliged to rpppat It nt oiipp It
Is not so radical as mail of the" things six Spaniards Arrested In Raid on
Mr. Ornstpln has vvilttcn, ns natural 5Iv It could not be nnd rptnin the char T,nlrd ,,",,"
octer necessary to such work he Martin Lnpar, 'lliircl below
inclod) ns charactprlstie but very South, was held In $.100 bill todnv bv
pleasing, niul It 'wns bcniitirmlv .icn
elered. At the close of the group Mr
Klndler was recalled ninny times, nud
responded with n melody of Tschnl-kowsk- j.

The concert closed with the Hciell-innn- n

sonata, a work of much dlveisitv
of mooil nnd making severe demniids on
the plavers, being cspeclnllv ellflicult In
the closing movement, for both instru-
ments. Like the Heetlioveii, it was
tinelv plnjeel The stjle of both Mi
Klndler ninl of Mr. Hniiimnnii is enil
nently suited to the perfoimnni'P of In

tlmntc music of this chnrnitci niul
their recital was n thorough success

Plan Protest Against Pogroms
Knbbl Samuel Friednriii, foimci iiimv

chnplnln: Joseph dross niul Di .1

Mare us Pnlnk will spenk tonight lit u
meeting of Jewish wnr tenuis in tin
Continental Hotel.

rpHE LEATHERS

are black wax
calf and chestnut-brow- n

Russia'.'
The last is our popular "Strand"
with its comfortable flat English
lines.'
The price is $12.50.
And the name back of every pair
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Buy 1

Only

Hints
You'll that

new
if

of
as Xmas gifts now's
the to

Sale
Offering Extraordinary "j I Blending!

ilIWWl

You Save to 45 in your Furs
in this for which we in large
stocks reliable, fashionable Furs
about months ago.

MAIN FLOOR
SPECIALS

cne"?rfs-- ; 9.95 Co"e? 3.95Taupe Conev
Scarfs.

Coney Stoles 1A QZ
Taupe Coney

have pockets.

Coney Muffs
Coney

Melon Muff.

Wolf J9.50Brown laupe
Manchurian Wolf
Scarfs head,
paws.

Wolf Muffs .5Brown
Manchurian Wolf MufT.

jBIHBiBHiH; KttKF 'vXNJVi'l

Copen
Brown

ftlr."

5.95
Scarfs...

39.50

Mngislrate Second

Christian ehnrge

eondiatlng gambling I'lw;
inrcsted

charges
Acting Seliwiut tcstlllrd

plnvlng
shortb

Lincoln Highway

vestpuliv

!,.l,nnlit
nntilled depiiitmeiit

ii'lutlve
Similnr

weather Philadelphia

)h

M
1420

nnough"

JF

Taupe

station,

Holiday
want

fur for Thanks-
giving Day. And
you're thinking furs

time buy.

25 buying
sale, laid
of

six
KIDDIES' FURS

Fourth Floor

Seti
or Taupe

Kit Coney Sets. Ani-
mal Scarf, Ball

V5n

L

TThero

Muff.

Nutria Sets
Taupe Natuial

Nutria Cape Scaif and Muff.

Opossum Sets.
Blue Gray Austra-
lian Opossum Scaif and Muff.

Fox Sets......
rjai,urai viiav

Scarf and Muff.

Ermine Scts..29,5Q
Ermine Animal

Scaif and Muff.

SECOND FLOOR SALON
Hudson Seal to 100.00
Scarfs

Rich Hudson Seal Scaifs silk lined.
Nutria Cape Scarfs

Cape Scarfs of finest golden nutria.
Scotch Mole Ties

Very chic Ties of Scotch Mole are
silk lined.
Hudson Seal Muffs 9 QK'ssMuffs of perfectly matched Hud- -

son Seal pelts.
Kolinsky Marmot Coat. 215.00Taupe brown Kolinsky-dye- d

Marmot Sports Coat.

Kit ConeyCoats toJQQ
Taupe Kit Coney

Cont in the new Mickey model.

Smart Suits at Special Prices
"Full Wool" Jersey Is the Smart New Fabric

for Sports and Tailleur Suits

35 .00

14.95
25.00

25.00

25.00

S9.50

45.00
29.50

gQQ

Pckin

"Full wool" Jersey Suits, the ideal suit for the
young miss, the outdoor girl and the matron for it
combines durability with style.

Fine Suits! Special
49.75-59- .75

Luxurious silvertones, velours, broadcloths, tinsel-atone- s,

velours de laine, duvet superior. The models
are tailleur, flare, ripple, belted and trotteur.

Blauner'8 Second Floor
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What Determines
Cigar Enjoyment?;

Values

Without proper blending, the finest tobaccos will

fail to please your taste.

It is the blending that makes El Producto so pop-

ular. , Skilled blending of the choicest Havana
tobacco has given El Producto its distinctive char-

acter a character that you can find in no other
cigar, because a blend cannot be copied.

Fine Havana filler and selected shade grown wrap-

per give El Producto its taste; skilled workmanship
makes it smoke smoothly and evenly to give real

enjoyment to the last puff.

Nine shapes and sizes from which to select the
cigar that meets your fancy. Prices' range from ten
. . ... c .- - 52
iu ivyciuy-iiv- c vr45i??v.- -

. .
G. H. r CIGAR COMPANY, ltrjUTSfi.; W:

Ph.ladelphn. P. ,0W I
Aykvi'pifdisr U
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